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Dr. David A. Sonstegard 
Building 42-2E-26 
St. Paul, MN 55133-3331 

Baldur I’alan 
N7659 9501h Street (Cady Lane) 

River Falls, W!~ .~022 
RECEIVED 

Dear Dr. Sonstegard, 
My husband Richard Purdy is returning to work very much against my wishes. I don’t 

expect or even want a response from you, but I fed compelled to let ymt know how very 
disgusted ! am with this turn of events. 

I’m well aware thai we own ot=r home and rawm due, in large part, Io Ihe cmnpensation 
Richard received from 3M The benefits ofemld~.)yment have made ottr lives healthier and 
better. ! am ready to give this up, however, ifRiehlud wishes to resign, because fi)r the 
past several years his job has been in some ways~mSatisfying and has more recently caused 
him to question his ethics and moral standards. 

Richard is genuinely touched by the gestures ol’g?odwill made toward him in the past 
few days by various co-workers. 14e is, I can see, quietly flattered that 3M managemen! 
has asked him to stay. And ! am fi=ming because year after year has passed withmtr his 
receiving a promotion. He has poor communication skills, he is told. Ifhe is so poor at 
communicating, why is he always flying offto pa~ ticipat¢ in co=]tier noes and present 
papers and be on advisory boards? I’m very much aware of his clumsy phrasing and 
execrable spelling. IFyou wanted good communication skills, you shoukl have hired me. 
What 1 know about chemistry would fit in a teacup hut by God ! can spell it. 

gichard’s skills as an environmental toxicoiogi,J seem to be more than adequate. 1 le has 
taken several courses to improve his knowledge, he has Iraveled a great deal to attend 
meetings a~ which he meets people and works t,~ .:re.gte a network with other 
ec~)-toxicok~/~ists in other companies and areas. (;)n. behalf o£ 3M he has been ~one lyon) 
his family much more than we have wished,    ’~ r 

In the past year he’s been deeply troubled by this PFOS problem. And when he hasn’t 
been ~roubled, hc’s been angry at the delay and procrastination exercised by 3M 
management on beha|fol’3M stockholders. In ths meantime, the possibilily exists that sea 
mammals-the most thrilling and intelligent and hi:loved of all sea lilt--are being harmed by 
a chemical he knows about and has been restrained, f’rom testing It is no= hard at all to 
imagine how the public will react when this intbrraa,don is made known. ! am a regular 
contributor to a children’s science magazine. An Upcoming issue has ocean life as its 
theme. Sea mammals are predominantly featured, Did you know that whales not only 
sing, but their songs are sung in a sequence, and i£they are interr,=pted, they will resume 
the song where they leR of~. How can my familylcontinue to he a part of something that 
harms such creatures? Maybe I am making too much ol’this-n, doui)t it has Io do with 
my poor knowledge of’science and those vaunted~;good communication skills. 

Riehard’s dc~ision to resign was made alter a IOng, hard struggle wid~ himsel£and slier 
many talks with me. I don’t look fh~vard to ar,,~!he~r hour ofthis. I le returns to 3M wilh 
my most grudging support. 
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3M Envirunni~ni’.d "li~clmolog~, 
and ~ai’~ly ~ervi~.~ 

~X, JU Bush Avenue 
Building 
PO Box 33331 
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651 778 4331 

April 21, 1999 

Ms. lvlaurcc,~ Ash 
Baldur Farm 
N7659 950’" Strcct (Cady Lane) 
River Falls, Wl 54022 

Dear Mattreel~: 

1 appreciate tile thoughtfulness and honest expression of seutimeuts iu your letter 
to me regarding Rich’s decision to stay at 3M. Like Rich’s letter, yours shows the 
strength and courage of your convictions. I also can appreciate how trying it must 
have been for you and Rich as you deliberated whether to leave and then whether 
to stay at 3M. 

We rcspcct l~,ich’s expertise, judgment and point of view. He may have told you 
that we have had productive discussions since his letter was received. We were 
able to augment the informatiou lie had about all the scicutific work that has been 
undertaken to address the PFOS issue and give him a broader perspective of the 
company’s plan. In saying this, I don’t mean in any way to suggest that the 
company’s plan is perfect, or that reasonable, well-informed and well-intentioned 
people could uot dilTcr on various aspects of these undertakings, including 
priorities. We all recognize that our cotuse must be adjusted and corrected as we 
go, and Rich’s input to that is welcome and important. 

We are very happy that Rich has decided to remain at 3M to continue to work oil 
the PFOS issues. Rich has already been a contributor to the management of the 
euviromnental issues and will have many additional opportunities to contribute to 
the studies that will answcr and resolve the issues presented, including effects on 
sea mammals. 

l’lease know that you and Rich are welcome to contact me lit any time to discuss 
these issues more fully. 

Sincerely yours, 
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